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educational wvorks, fils the chair of civil law. The Honor- elite of the society of Quebec, of ail crecds arid enigins, and
able Judge, Badgiey, wvho lins been a nîembçr of tle prov 'in- a vast crowd of people.
cial governinent, and Attorney General fur Lowver Cana0da, The erection of tlic building wvas tien rnost vigorously
and -%vho lias also distinguishied hiniselfby the compilation procecded %vith, and it is now complete. It is 296 feet in
of a code of the criminai laNvs of this province, fills the front, by 50 feet'in deptii, and 80 feet in hieiglit: - is divided
chair of crilniiual jurisprudence, but wc fear that his rernoval into tlîrcc great divisigns, thc centre one of wvhichi, about
froin Qîîebec to Montreal wvîll prevent ]lis retaining tliat sixty feet front, projects about thrce feet, and contains the
office. Jean Thomas Taschereau, Esquire, is enitrusted offices f h oeao n ftesceay h etr
with the tcaching of commercial law, and Ulric Tessier, roonis of the professors of physical scienxces and belles lettres,
Esquire, forxnerly a iernber of panliament, and mayor of and the reading rooras in coiînectio:î with the libraries.

the ityof uebe hods ue cairof rocéurecivle.A large portion of this centre division is taken up by the
Mr. ILubry, a doctor of' la-,vs of the University of' France, great central stair case. The iiglit Nv'ing contaijas, twvo,

hias cornmenced a course of lectures on Romian JurisPrll- laboratories, one tor flie professors, tlic other for tlic students,
dejîce, whichi is attended flot only by fIe students of' flic a suite of rooms for the professors of chernistry, a cabinet
University, but also by man:; ilembcrs of the bar, -anid of phulosophical apparatus, scparate rooras for ech of the
other gentlemen. large collections of zoology, entomology, geology and mine-

The faculty of arts is now beilig organiscd, and Mr. Fer- raiogy now in progrcss, and separafe libraries for the facul-
land, formerly principal of flic college of Nicelet, and wvlio tics of tlîeology, of literature and of medecine.
procecded to E urope for tlie express purpose of makiiîg Tîte left wing contains one great recept on roora, another,
researclies relative te the carly history of Canada, and of wvichel is to be ftie ceuncil roni, four large lecture roorus,
visiting flic Universities iii the Old Cotuntries, lias been one for Iawv, aîiother for diviinity, and flic twvo ofliers, for
appointed professor of history. W. Sterry Il' uit, chemist supplemextary courses; afso iumerous retiring rooms for
tte i Canadian Geological departnîent, lias receivcd the professors, committees and boards of examiners. The third
appoinfmcnt of professor of cliemistry, and lias lecturcd as and fourth stories of fliat wving are tliromm into onec large
sucli, with. great success. Tliree young gentlemen, pupils rooni, the convocation hall, %vitli a gallcry suppontcd by
of the seminary are nowv studying at tlie Jcole des Car;mes, cast irou pillirs, and is cecgautlY decorated.

nParis, i the falc ie o rari tieZ evs oDrfs The boarding lîouse or 'pensionnat is oni the saine level as
sorsipsin licfacuty f ats.tho main building, but rit some distance froma if, ni Uuuiver-

Nofhin- lias been donc yet towvards flue organisation o? sity street nearly facing the school of medicine. Like the
the Faculty e? Thcology, cxcept that the Rteverend 'Mr. Uuiversity it is five stories higli, aithougli only'sîxfy feef ini
Tascereau who, it is probable, will bc iiamed Deauî of ligla. It ineasures one liîundred and feu feet in front by
tlîe Faculty, lias spent a year in Europe and lias obtaiined forty feet in depth; it contruins large hialls and refectonies
the degrce of Doctor in Canon Lav in the University %vitil accommodation for fifWy students, cash having two
Del la &zpicnza at Rome. privafe rons f0 hiniscîf.

Tlîe ceremiony of fIe inauguration f' flie Lavai Unuiver- Ail these edifices are substanfially buiît of beautiful cnt
sifty took place ait Qucbec fegether wvifl the laying o? ftic stone, and althougli net inucl seen from. the city on accounit
corner-stone of fthe main building, on the twcnfy first of of thecir position on narrowv streefs, they are cmamnding:
September 1854. Higli mass Nvas celcbratcd in flue cathe- objects, whien seeji frein flic river. It is te be regretted
dm1l by tlue Arclubisliop, ponfifically, assisted by six Bisluops. fluet the main building sluould be s0 pulain and destifute o?
The niembers ofot hofliuses of parlinunent, of the Qîuebec nrcluitcectural Ornanîcuit, 9lthough its proportions are faultless
ban, and fthe professors othic University, were present il, filîi and not witîout soune preteuisions te elegance and faste.
costume. A choir of about one Iiunidrcd and fufty singers, The wvalk on flic roof affords a most extensive a.nd beau-
under flue direcficî cf Mr. Pessane, added te flesolenînity tiftl coup d'oeil surpassing even the eue from, the Dinhum
cf flue ceremony, aîîd flie sermon wvas prcaclied by i'tonseig- ferrace or platforin crecfed on the riiips of flic old châ&teau
rieur de Charbonnel, Bishiop of Toronto. Tlie elergy and Sf. Louis.
assistants aller mass, ?ornued a procession frein' flic Catuc- If emrbraces ail fIe luxuriant and rounaniei sceuîcry, fer
dral te ftie place whý,Iere tire sfouîc Nvas te be laid, and aller miles in extent, cf flie ungnificent auud productive Valley
the cereînony preceded te flic vasf cejutre yard cf the throuigli iluicli flovs the river St. Cluarles,--thie Sf. Law-
seminary, wvlere, fluy wvere met by R-is Excelleuucy the rence as fi down as Cape Tourmntie, flic island cf
Governor Generel, and suife. The inaugural adldress nas Orleans, the pretty villages of Chanlebourg and Beaupont,
then delivered by the Visiter, wvlo iius flolloived by His wvifl tie iuunueroiîs villas auad country nesidences on flie ouue
Exccl1eiicy, whIo spoke in frenich, at grear lengrh, witiî tlie land,-anid Peint Levi on ftue othîer-,tlîe immnense extent ef
greatest flniency and clegaiice, and iu his usual huappy style view beiîîg only bounded by higli chains of imounitains ris-
and brilliaîîcy o? laniage. The Rector- and tlue Honiora ble in-g one above anefluer iii the rear. %17ell lias tlue prepluctic
lir. Mern, aise, addressed the ineeting,,,vlichl comprisedl descriptionî of Qucbec given by flie hLstoriaii Charlevoix iii
a very large proportioni o? the cafluolie clcrgy cf Canada, 172.0, in luis lefferfoe the Duchesse de Lesdiguères, which
several Bishops and priests frein the 'United States, the we ]lave quoted at flic outset, been ?ulfilled. In facf, one


